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ANTI-BETTIN- G UACE

PECSAL
Suburban Handicap Run Under

Strange Conditions

There's no better preparation
for the day a duties than a cup
of piping hot Cocoa at break-

fast. It invigorates, nourishes,

strengthens, without artificial

stimulation. Does Coffee?

10 Per Cent DISCOUNT
On Our Large Line of

JARDINIERS AND FERN DISHES

Just received a new assortment

A. V. ALLEN
NO BETTING OF ANY KINO

i The Oldest and Most Famous of the
1 4fGreat Open Races Will be Run

as a spectacular feature Only

THE AMERICAN LAWYER.

Is a Poor Trade Says Judge Hough
' in Hit Address.

Young Women's Christian Associa-

tions, and as a hostess on behalf of

the board, Miss Annie M. Reynolds
has come from New York and will

give the opening address of welcome
this evening. Other leaders and sec-

retaries who arrived today are Miss

Margaret Matthews, of Berkeley, Cal.,
who is present to represent the stu

LESS WAN A CENTA CUP

NEW YORK, June 19-- An ideal
test of the popularity of racing under
the restrictions of the new g

law is in prospect for this after-

noon on the occasion of the running
for the Suburban handicap, the oldest
and most famous of the great open
races, at the inauguration of the

rv
dent interests; Miss Elizabeth Harris,
representing the student volunteer

NEW YORK, June 19.-J- udge

Hough of the United States district

court in addressing the graduating
students of the New York Law School

at the annual commencement exer-

cises, spoke of the possibilities of the
life of a lawyer. His address he
called "Vocation and avocation." He

'
(aid in part: ' ? ,'

"That our profession is crowded is

of no importance at all. That it is

laborious is equally unimportant
You must enter our profession with

Coney Island Jockey Club's June
meeting on the Sheepshead Hay
course. Then the extent of the appeal
made by the race itself as a spectacle
will be tried under conditions that

movement; Miss Emma Hays, of New
York, one of the city secretaries for
the board; Miss Mary B. Day, general
secretary of the Bellingham Y. W. C.

A.; Miss Walter, general secretary
from the Spokane Association, and
Miss Frances C. Cage, Northwest

are absolutely new to the patrons of
the turf about New York.

The law, as interpreted by thefor Oregon, Washingtonsome searching of heart, with a ser-- 1 sccrctary
and Idaho, upon whom the national

Is made with scrupulous, con-

scientious care and old-fashion-
ed

attention to cleanliness, purity
goodness and quality. No cocoa
at any price can be better or moro
delicious. Your grocer sells and
recommends it.

bus belief in fitness and with willing-
ness to undergo the labor of intellec-

tual life. "It is one of the poorest
trades on earth and be who cannot
assure himself that he will pursue it

as a profession and not a trade should
retreat before it is too late. If you do

board placed most of the responsi-

bility of carrying out its plans for the
conference.

Among the speakers and Bible
class leaders are Rev. Raymond C.

Brooks of Oakland, Cal.; Miss Emily
Southmayde of Seattle, Wash.; Rev.

police, has been enforced by the po-

lice in the closing days of the
Gravesend meeting, as was made evi-

dent yesterday when with an attend-
ance of estimated 5000 visitors on
the Gravesend track there was not
an arrest for any cause whatever.

At Sheepshead Bay today the con-

ditions so far as the crowds are con
cerned will be greatly changed. One

not feel within you now that the spirit
of professional fidelity which trans- - William Hiram Foulkes of Portland;

Right Rev. Robert Lewis Paddock
Eastern Oregon, and Rev. Francis J.
Van Horn, D. D., of Seattle, Wash.

The general plan for each day's

forms the client's interests into yours
the sooner you abandon the law the
better. The name and fame of the
most eminent lawyers is peculiarly
evasionaL Of American lawyers who
remained closely at the bar, I believe
there is but one who is even dimly

P9D. Ghli-ftrtUl- Cob

Sao FVaaoUoo
program gives the morning to Bible

of the richest prizes of the turf, a
race that has held a place for many
years as the most valued and the best
advertised fixture of America, is of-

fered in the 25th running of the
Suburban Handicap and on all pre-
cedent ,a great public outpouring is

expected. Suburban day through long
established custom holds an estab

and missionary study classes, city and
student conferences, committees, etc,
and the afternoons to recreation.remembered outside his profession

and Rufus Choate is known to the? ienn,s racquets are in evjdence, and
laitv rather th sitKmt.iritv nf hU ! bathing, tramping expeditions and

lished place in the list of holiday oc-

casions, but in the past theer was add-

ed attraction of betting. New condi-

tions will prevail today, however, and
though one former suburban, that of

June Official Tide Tables'

Compiled by the U. S. Government for
Astoria and Vicinity.

rowing are already being planned with
all the joy and abandon to pleasure a

jolly bunch of girls can give.
All the delegates have not arrived

yet, but by tomorrow others are ex-

pected, and the conference will be in

full swing.

character and the fluency of his

tongue than by his eminence in learn-

ing. Yon are to be not only lawyers
but American lawyers, and it is the

peculiar pride of our American branch
of the profession that we have played
a most prominent part in the forma-

tion, organization and maintenance of
the republic.

Pontiac, 24 years ago, was run with
out betting, there was at least the ex

pectation of public betting as an in
JUNE, 1908. JUNE, 1904ducement to draw the crowd thatWOULD "FIX" GOVERNOR.

High Wnt.r. A. M. P. M. Iw Water i A. M. P. at.

T. D. Crothers, of Hartford, Conn
Today's program was in charge of
the National Reform Bureau.

Resolutions offered by Rev. Dr.
Wilbur Crafts, of Washington, pro-
vided for a concerted movement
throughout the United States for the
church and temperance organizations
to meet the activities of the saloons.
The resolutions call for a joint ses-

sion from each National organization
to make the crusade.

Dr. Crafts suggested President
Doge, of the National Temperance
Society, as president of the joint com-

mission. AH National societies de-

voted wholly or in part to temperance
work were invited to hold their annual
meetings in 1909 in Washington dur

witnessed the race. There is no ex-

pectation of open betting for today o.m;fthm ftData. Data ('MTfjgJSmji :;
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SEASIDE, Or., June 19. -- The
fourth annual Northwest conference
for Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciations opened today at Seaside
. ,it T f e
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DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED

LOS ANGELES, June 19 A body

8.6
1.8

w...6v .... v...,s viu, nt tQ the Humane society and mad
Washington, Idaho and Montana, are threats tQ fix the Governor.
present, and the attendance promises After warning private' Secretary
to be larger than it has been at any '

Montg0mcry Mr. Dougherty joined

though the homicide occurred 23 Tuesday JO 2:50

which has been found in Laut Canyon
years ago on Sprague river, , in this
county, and it is regarded as certain
that Moritz died some years ao in

previous conference the woman while she was waiting at near Casadeni where it had evidentlyFor several days previous to the!,
and before the case came to trial con-

cluded to place the Atlantic between
the entrance to the Statehoiise. and

lain more than two months, has tccn his native land, Germany. Moritz wasopening of this conference, Miss ersuade(1 her t0 acComoanv him to
Delta Watson, of Portland, who is the ; the Courthouse. Thero.he swore out an elderly bachelor, who owned a fine

stock ranch on Sprague River, and

himself and the courthouse in the old

pioneer town of Linkvillc, for the
case was a very serious one for him,

business manager, with her assistant!, a comphint of insanity against her

identified as that of Dr. J. F. 11. Lo;
gan of Weston, Oregon. There is no
indication as to the manner of Lo-

gan's death.

faculties. By many biologists' It la con-
sidered an expresslou of prematura se-

nility, As Lotnbroso has Indicated,
many of the men of genlua wera sub-Joct- a

of degeneracy. There Is a period
of antenatal growth known to scien-
tists as the senile period, embracing
the fourth and fifth months of prenatal
existence. It has been found that

Miss Sarah Farley, has been busy at
Seaside House getting everything in

had it well stocked. He was known
as a man of fiery temper, which had

.. 1 t t r t t

and she was taken to the psycopathic
ward of the county hospital. and there were Modocs who would

causco mm a worm ot trouoie, so probably have sought revenge even ifAGED MAN DROWNED. '
that he was often in hot water with his the law had been lenient with him.SUBSCRIBE $100,000 IN BONDS.

readiness for the comfort of the sev-- ;
eral hundred girls and guests of the
conference.

The host is Nicholas F. Sargent.
The conference is given under the ;

auspices of the National Board of the

Salem toFor Electric

slight arrest of development at tola pe-
riod la characteristic of tbo clast of be-

ings known as degenerates, and pre-
cocity Is recognized as one of the ex-
pressions of this development defect

Line From

Stayton.

neighbors. In one altercation with
one of the notorious Brown brothers,
who were themselves regarded as
dangerus men, and had figured in sev-

eral homicide cases in the early days,
Fritz was shot, but the wound was

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 19-- The

pitiful death by drowning of John
Conway, the man, whose
body was found in Chchalis River, is

believed by the authorities to have
been voluntary, on account of age,
poverty and loneliness. He is known

SALEM, Or., June 19. At a confer
ence of a committee of business men
of Stayton and Aumsville, headed by not very '.serious and he soon rccov

ered.

iteiier de la Bretonno, who composed
at fourteen a poem on his. first twelve '
loves, la a remarkable precocity. "A
wit of five is a fool of twenty," la an
odage founded upon the popular appre-
ciation of this unpleasant truth. W.
A. Newman Dorlaud In Century.

W. L. Frcrcs, a banker of Stayton, to have been making his meagre iv
His ranch was not far from the res

Maryland Superstitions.
There are superstitious throughout

all the counties of Maryland concern-
ing crossroads and running water.
Witches are supposed to make their
home at the crossing of two roads and
to appear there at midnight. One pe-
culiar thing about witches Is that they
cannot got across running water, and
a stream of any sort always acts as
a protection to the nightly prowler,
who will follow along tbo bank of a
stream In preference to the roud.
These are some of the things which
nro mora generally believed la the
country around Washington und along
the Eastern Shore. Some of the .arti

ing by doing odd jobs for some time,
and his landlady said he had been liv ervation, and his fiery temper led tq

occasional trouble with the Indians,
though he employed them occasional

Dili Mine 69.
ing on iu or is cents a day. A purse

and F. W. Waters, representing A.

Welch, of Portland, last night, a con-

tract was drawn up and signed by
which the people of Salem, Stayton
and Aumsville agree to subscribe

$100,000 in bonds for the building of

an electric line from Salem to Stay- -

was found in his pocket, containing 1

cent. He had no relatives here.

If you will make inquiry it will be
a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney or bladder troubles
in one for mor another. If the pat-
ient is not beyond medical aid, Foley's
Kidney Cure will cure. It never dis

UNVEIL MONUMENT.
ton, a dstance of 18 miles.

Welch, who is said to represent
Eastern capital, promises to begin

cles of the cwd of the superstitious In
that neighborhood art':, appoints.If yon Kweop your room tit night you

Of Dr. "Billy" Clark, Founder of the
First Temperance Society.

SARATOGA, N, Y., June
attending the world's temper

sweep nwny your wealth.
Never Klinke crumbs. out of a window

ly on the place. One day he quarrel-
ed with Peter Showcase, a well-know- n

young Modoc, who was "a scout dur-

ing the Modoc war, and refused to
pay Peter what the latter claimed was
due him for work. This resulted in
an altercation, during which the Mo-do-

struck Moritz, knocking him

down. Moritz sprang to his feet arid
ran to his house. The Indian, realiz-

ing that the man was going for his
gun, sprang onto his horse and under-
took to escape, but had gotten only
50 yards away when Moritz fired at
him with a heavy revolver, killing him

instantly. He was arrested without

building operations within 20 days af-

ter the money is raised and to com-

plete the line within a year. The
Welch interests already own a fran- -

is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON
for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of
money will start you in

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to be
The Best In The World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

after dark. They are supposed to fall
Into the eyes of the Lord and to dlM- -ance convention today unveiled a
turb the Kplrlta of the dead who wan

Five Minutes
saved at meal time may mean
a bad case of indigestion before
bed time. Cure it quickly with
a dose or two of

der abroad at night.
Don't wash your hands In water la

which egRH hit ve been boiled. You are
liable to become covered with warts.
Baltimore Hun.

cnise in saicm covering over nye
miles of streets, and construction
work will begin upon the project at
the same time. The survey to Stay-to-

which is the center of the rich
Santiam country, has been made and
most of the right of way secured, and
work is to start on both ends of the
line when the money is raised and

placed in the Stayton and Salem
'banks.

monument to mark the spot where
the world's first temperance society
was founded by Dr. "Billy" Clark 100

years ago. The congress in session
here this week is being held to honor
the KXHh anniversary of this society,
which was organized in Moreau, a
hamlet a few miles north of the vil-

lage. The program included addresses
by Harry W. Wilbur, of Philadelphia,
Dr. H. O. Marcy, of Boston, and Dr.

&eciamti
, Precocity and Degeneracy.delay, was brought before a magis-

trate and was placed under a $6000THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO. Precocity is not always u thing to be,
uesirtul. indeed, It may. Just as surelyPORTLAND, OREGON,

or
AKRON, OHIO.

bond to appear for trial at the circuit
court, but put up his property as se-

curity for the amount of the bond,

r.3 a prematurely ripened fruit Indi-
cates decay uud enrly death, mean an
early dctrenerntlou and loss of mental Soli ZvorywHere, ( J,,, q0 t34 280.


